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Meeting is a very important organizational form of decisions and negotiations 
made by government agencies and enterprises. It also hold great indispensability in 
daily affairs and office processing for administration. How to carry on the meeting 
organization, effective management of various documents and resources of meetings 
is related to the government and business leaders in daily business operation process 
of the events. So there is a urgent need of an effective meeting management system 
for government agencies and enterprise leaders to solve the following problems: to 
improve the efficiency of the meetings,to make meetings fully function, to process 
specification meeting documents,to make reasonable use of  the related resources, to 
earnestly carry out meeting resolutions, as well as to reduce office cost, material and 
financial resources to achieve human resource efficiency. 
The system uses JSP technology, Struts2, Ajax technology, the meeting 
management system to be mentioned in my paper mainly focuses on the development 
and improvement of the functions of meeting management. This system adopts the 
advanced information technology, through the integration of meeting system and 
office automation system, to make intelligent control of information management 
whenever it appears - pre-meeting, while-meeting of post-meeting. It also fulfills the 
electronic assembly of scientific management, the standardization of the document 
flow after meeting and networking of information releasing. It can greatly improve the 
efficiency of meetings once this system is applied to various sized companies and 
government agencies of all level. 
The dissertation starts from the project background, and introduces the system 
development background and research value. Then, the dissertation introduces the 
details of the Struts and Ajax's principle and realization, and elaborates the system 
requirements, and specifically introduces the design and implementation of the 
meeting management system. Finally the dissertation analyzes the system and do web 
testing, makes conclusions and the outlook is raised. 
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2.1 JSP 技术简介 
JSP 是由 SunMicrosystems 公司倡导、许多公司参与一起建立的一种动态技术标
准。在传统的网页静态页面文件中支持一系列的 javacript 脚本的编写和标签的使用，
从而构成 jsp 动态页面 javascript 脚本可以对数据库进行增删改查操作、对页面的重新
定向以及调用外部接口等，完成动态网站所想要的所有功能。所有的程序执行都在后
台中运行，网络上传送给客户端的仅是得到的结果，这样大大降低了对客户浏览器的
要求，即使客户浏览器端不支持 Java，也可以访问 JSP 网页[7]。 
JSP 全名为 java server page，其根本是一个简化的 Servlet 设计，他实现了 Html
语法中的 java 扩张（以 <%, %>形式）。JSP 与 Servlet 一样，是在服务器端执行的，
通常返回给客户端的只是一个文本内容，只要通过浏览器即可查看，既方便又简单。
服务器接收到 jsp 页面的请求时，先执行程序段，然后将执行结果一同返回给客户端。
其中的 java 小脚本同样可以对数据库进行增删改操作以及重定向等操作[8]。 
JSP 技术使用 Java 编程语言编写类 XML 的 tags 和 scriptlets，来封装产生动态网
页的处理逻辑。网页还可以通过 tags 标签和 scriptlets 调用后台中的资源应用逻辑。JSP
将业务逻辑与界面设计完全分离，是可重用的组件设计，使得 Web 的应用开发变成快
速简易[9,10]。 JSP(JavaServer Pages)是一种与服务器间数据动态交互的页面，它的主要
目的是将表示逻辑从 Servlet 中分离出来。  
HTML 代码和嵌在其中的 Java 代码组成了 JSP 页面。服务器接收到客户端在页
面的请求后处理这一系列 Java 代码，然后将最后返回数据所生成的 HTML 页面重新
返回给客户端。Servlet 是 jsp 中的基础技术，而且大型应用的开发中，servlet 的技术
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